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INTRO D UCTIO N 

TO VOL. THE THIRD. 

An Efyay on thofe inquiries in Natural Philofophy, which at prefent are mojf 
beneficial to the UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA. By 
DR. NICHOLAS COLLIN, Retor of the Swed#ih Churches in 

Pennfykwania. 

Read before the Society the 3d of April, 1789. 

PHILOSOPHERS are citizens of the world; the fruits of their 
labours are freely diftributed among all nations; what they fow is reap. 
ed by the antipodes, and blooms through future generations. It is, 
however, their duty to cultivate with peculiar attention thofe parts of 
fcience, which are moft beneficial to that country in which Providence 
has appointed their earthly ftations. Patriotic affedtions are in this, as 
in other inftances, conducive to the general happinefs of mankind, be- 
caufe we have the beft means of inveftigating thofe objeas, which are 
moft interefting to us. In the prefent circumftances of the United 
States fome problems of natural philofophy are of peculiar importance 
a furvey of thefe may contribute to the moft ufeful direfion of our own 

inquiries, and thofe of our ingenious fellow citizens. I fubmit, gen- 
tlemen, my refletions on this fubjea to your candid indulgence and 

enlightened judgment. 

I. ARTICLE, Medical Enquiries. 
All countries have fome peculiar difeafes, arifing from the climate, 

manner of living, occupations, predominant paffions, and other caufes, 
whofe feparate and combined influence is but lmperfefly known. In 
North America we may count five-nervous diforders, rheumatifm, in- 

termitting fevers, lofs of teeth, and colds-. It is remarkable that ner- 
vous complaints are at prefent more frequent in Europe than they former- 

ly were. Tney fpring in a great meafure from the indulgencies of a 
civilized life; but in America thefe fiends infet with lefs difcriminati- 
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on the dwellings ofinduftry and temperance. Proteus-like they afrume 
every fhape, and often baffle the beft phyficians. Their baneful effec 
on the mind requires the ferious attention of legiflators, divines, and 
moral philofophers: I have myfelf often feen their amazing influence on 
religious fentiments. When extreme, they derange the whole fyftem; 
obfcure the inteledts, bewilder the imagination; prevent the natural or- 
der and operation of all the paffions: the foul vibrates between apathy 
and morbid fenfibility: ihe hates when fhe fhould love; and grieves when 
fhe ought to rejoice: fhe refembles a difordered clock, that after a long 
filence chimes till you are tired, and often inftead of one ftrikes twelve- 
Thefe extremes are indeed rare; but the more general degrees are ftill 
analogous, and produce a great fum of evil. 

Slight rheumatic pains are almoft epidemic in fdme fdafons of the 

year. Yet, thefe are fcarcely worth mentioning in comparifon to the 
fevere fits that afflit a great number of perfons, even in the earlier parts 
of life, growing more frequent and violent with age; not feldom attend- 
ed with lamenefs, and contraftion of limbs. 

Fever and ague is here, as in other countries, the plague of marfhy 
and fenny fituations, but what is fingular, it alfo vifits the borders of 
limpid ftreams. The leffer degree of it generally called dumb ague, is 
not rare in the moft falubrious places during the months of Septem- 
ber and Otober. Through all the low countries-from north to fouth 
this difeafe rages in a variety of hideous forms; and chiefly doth the fu- 

ry quartan with livid hue, haggard looks, and trembling fkeleton-limbs, 
embitter the life of multitudes: I have known many to linger under it 
for years, and become fo difpirited, as not even to feek any remedy. 
It is a foul fource of many other difeafesi often terminating in deadly 
dropfies and confumptions. 

Premature lofs of teeth is in many refpe&s a fevere misfortune. By 
impairing maftication, and confequently digeftion, it difpofes for. many 
diforders. It injures the pronunciation; and is a particular difadvan. 
tage in a great republic, where fo many citizens are public fpeakers. 
It expofes the mouth and throat to cold, and various accidents,. It di- 
minifhes the pleafure of eating, which is a real though not fublime, 
pleafure of life; and which I have heard fome perfons very emphatically 
regret. Finally, it is a mortifying ftroke to beauty; and as fuch deep- 
ly felt by the fair fex! Indeed that man muft be a ftoic, who can with- 
out pity behold a blooming maiden of eighteen afflided by this infirmity 
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of old age! This confideration is the more important, as the amiable 
affefions of the human foul are not lefs expreffed by the traits and mo- 
tions of the lips, than by the beaming eye. I have not mentioned the 

pairns of tooth-ach, becaufe they are not more common or violent in 
this country than in fome others, where lofs of teeth is rare; many per- 
fons here lofing their teeth without much pain, as I have myfelf experi- 
enced. 

The complaint of catching col is heard almoft every day, and in every 
company. This extraordinary diforder, little known in fome countries, 
is alfo very common in England. An emi.ent'phyfician of that country 
faid'that " colds kill more people than the plague". Indeed many fevere 
diforders originate from it among us: it is probably often the fource of 
the before mentioned chronic difeafes. When it does not produce fuch 
funeft effeds,~ it is neverthelefs a ferious evil; being, attended with lofs 
of appetite, hoarfenefs, fore eyes, head-ach, pains and fwellings in the 
face, tooth and ear-ach, rheums, liftlefs langour and lovnefs of fpirits: 
wherefore ShenJ.one had fome reafon to call this uneafinefs a checked perfpi- 
ration. Great numbers in the United States experience more or lefs 
thefe fymptoms, and are in fome degree valetudinarians for one third of 
the year. 

Eminent medical authors have indeed treated of thefe diftempers; 
and fome American phyficians deferve applaufe for their theoretical and 

practical exertions. Still, it is devoutly to be wifhed that thefe national 
evils may draw a more pointed attention. The limits of my defign 
permit only a few additional remarks. 

Thefe diftempers frequently co-exiftinthe moft unhealthy parts of the 

country; and not feldom afflid individuals with united force. Compaf- 
fion for fufferitng fellow citizens ought in this cafe to animate our invefti- 

gation of thofe general and complicated local caufes. The extreme va- 
riablenefs of the weather is univerfally- deemed a principal and general 
caufe of colds, and of the diforders by them produced; the fall and rife 
of the thermometer by 20 a 30o degrees within lefs than four and twenty 
hours, difturbing the ftrongeft conftitutions, and ruining the weak. A 
moft important defideratum is therefore the art of hardening the bodily 
fyftem againft thefe violent impreffions; or, in other words, accommo~ 

dating it to the climate. The general flamina of ftrength fupport it under 
the exceffes of both cold and heat. The latter is, however, the moft 

oppreffive as we can lefs elude it by artificial conveniencies. We fuffer 
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efpecially during the fumnmer four, til 6 a 8, critical extremes, when the 
thermometer after 86 a 92 degrees, falls fuddenly to 6o. Could means 
be found to blunt thefe attacks on the human conftitution, they would 
fave multitudes from death and lingering difeafes. Sometimes this cri- 
fis happens as late as medium September, and is in a few days fucceeded 

by the autumnal frofts: in fuch cafe weak perfons receive a Ihock, from 
which they cannot recover during the autumn, and which will aggravate 
the maladies of the winter, efpecially when it is early and rigorous. 

Searching for general caufes of the mentioned diftempers in the po- 
pular diet, we fhould examine the following circumftances-exceffive 
ufe of animal food, efpecially pork: the common .drink of inferior fpi- 
ritous liquors both foreign and home made; not to mention a too fre- 

quent intemperance even in the beft kinds: the conftant ufe of tea a- 

mong the fair fex, drank generally very hot and ftrong; and often by 
the poorer claffes, of a bad quality. 

In the general modes of drefs we plainly difcern thefe defects :-the 

tight-bodied clothes, worn by both fexes, encreafe the heat of a fultry 
fummer; the clofe lacing and cumberfome head-dreffes of the ladies are 

efpecially injurious to health. The winter-cloathing is too thin for the 
climate of the northern and middle ftates, which is for feveral months 
at times equally cold with the North of Europe. Few perfons preferve 
their feet from the baneful dampnefs of the flufh occafioned by the fre- 

quent viciffitudes of hard frofts and heavy rains during the winter: wo- 
men generally wear ftuff-fhoes: the American leather, though otherwife 
good, is very fpungy; a defe&t owing to the precipitate procefs of tan- 

ning. Nor does either fex guard the head againit the piercing north-weft 
wind which is fo general for five or fix months: on journeys efpecially, 
the men fhould exchange their hats for caps that cover the ears and 
cheeks. 

In the modes of lodging thee. improprieties are obfervable :-the poor- 
er, or more indolent people, efpecially in the lefs improved parts of the 
country, frequently dwell in houfes that are open to the driving fnow, 
and chilling blaft: good houfes often want clofe doors; a chafm of fix 
or eight inches near the floor admits a ftrong current of cold air, which 
fenfibly affets the legs. Such houfes cannot be fufficiently warmed by 
the common fire-places; hence the frequent complaint, that the for.e 
part of the body is almoft roafted, while the back is freezing: a fituati- 
on very unnatural, productive of rheumatifm and other diftempers. The 
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larger towns of North-America have, with their fpacious ftreets, a num- 
ber of narrow alleys; which are peculiarly detrimental in a fultry cli- 
mate, and in co-operation with the flovenly habits of their poorer in- 
mates, are nurferies of difeafe. 

Among the general cuftoms which may influence health, the moft 
ftriking is an exceffive, and in fome cafes ill-judged cleanlinefs the con- 
tinual wafhing of houfes, efpecially in the cold feafon, has, I am confi- 
dent, coft the lives of many eftimable women, and entailed painful dif- 
eafes on their families. 

In the bufinefs of life we often remark a very irregular application; 
indolence fucceeded by hurry and intenfe fatigue. This muft particu- 
larly injure our hufbandmen, as the neglet of a day may damage a pre- 
cious crop, if it is not compenfated by exertions, which in the fultry 
heat of fummer are very trying to the ftrongeft conftitution. 

As to-nervous diforders, philanthropy compells me to remark, that, 
befides their general connexion with a fickly conftitution, they have in a 

great meafure originated from two fingular caufes. One is the convulfion 
of public affairs for a confiderable time paft, which occafioned many and 

great domeftic diftreffes: the natural events of the late war are univerfal- 

ly known: numbers of virtuous citizens have alfo felt the dire effeds of 
the fucceeding anarchy; efpecially in the lofs of property.* The operati- 
ons of this caufe are, however, continually leffened by time that cures our 

griefs, or buries them in the grave; and fuch evils will under Providence 
be for ever prevented by the new confederation of the United-States- 
The other caufe is that gloomy fuperftition diffeminated by ignorant illi- 
beral preachers; the bane of focial joy, of real virtue, and of a manly 
fpirit. This phantom of darknefs will be difpelled by the rays of fcience, 
and the bright charms of rifing civilization.t 

2. ARTCLJE, Inquiries relative to rural (economy. 

The United States poffefs a vaft territory fertile in many valuable pro- 
dutions. They will therefore, if truly wife, make agriculture the 

principal fource of profperity and wealth: to prefer other objeCts, how- 
ever ufeful in a fecondary view, would be perverting the order of nature, 

nay, 

* 1ot by violedcc, but tht well knowtn diforder of paper money in various forms. 

t It is pleafing to fee how fanattcifm declines with agricultural improvement in many new 
fittlements; and how refinement of public manners keeps pace with a preference ot enlight- 
ened teachers. 
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nay, oppofing the will of nature's God. Agriculture has made a won 
derful progrefs in feevral countries, fince it became the bufinefs and fa. 
vourite amufemcnt of philofophers and men of tafte. We may reap 
great advantage from the many excellent writings on this fubje& in the 

Englifh, French, German, and Swedifh languages, but much improve- 
ment is yet wanting in every part of this noble fcience. Befides, our 
local circumflances require in fome cafes peculiar methods. The United 
States extend through feveral climates; and the general irregularity of 
the feafons mingles the diverfity of climate in every ftate: Pennfylvania 
f. e. has often within two or three months the climates of Sweden, En- 

gland, and Italy. This points out the propriety of adopting fome prafices 
from different countries, and eftablifhing others as our own. 

On our tillage the following remarks appeat to me very interefting.- 
The fuccelion of fevere froftsand deep thaws during winter in all the 
northern and middle ftates makes a variety of drains neceflary in moft 
foils and fituations; yet an almoft general negled of this deftroys a great 
part of the feed: a judicious treatife on the forms and courfes of fuch 
drains would be very ufeful. A largeportion of the arable lands in this 
and fome other flates being hilly, is detrimentally wafhed by heavy rains 
in every feafon of the year: efpecially is the manure thereby totally loft. 
This would be much prevented by tranfverfe ploughing in a proper 
degree of horizontal inclination, which may be traced by computing the 
force and quantity of the water.. 

The Indian corn * is an effential article among American grains; and 

peculiarly fuitable to an extenfive .country. It might be raifed at fo mo- 
derate a price as to bearexportation to Europe; in the northern parts of 
which it would be very valuable as nourifhment for domeitic animals du- 

ring the long winter. The mode of planting this grain by four or five 
feeds together in hills at the diftance of feveral feet, appears lefs reafona- 
ble from the confideration, that one part of the ground is left vacant, 
while the other is over charged; that the contiguous ftalks mufft impede 
each other; that their fpindling height, and clofe pofition fubje&s them 
more to the high winds, which not unfrequently fweep down whole 
fields. I am informed by natives of Italy, that in that country the corn 
is planted fo as to cover the ground equally, with convenient intervals 
for weeding. 

The culture of meadows has gained a confiderable perfeftion in the 
middle ftates; but ftill is capable of much improvement. We muft dif- 

cover 
* Maize or zea. 
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cover a niode of baniking effctual againft the floods that often ruin the 
beft marfh-meadows: in open fituations a clofe row of fome aquatic trees 
beyond the bank is indifpenfible for breaking the force of a itormy tide. 
We want graffes that will flouriih in dry and fandy foils: fuch f. e. as 
were lately,introduced in Spain, and are faid to have proved fo beneficial 
to that dry and warm country. 

The heat of our fummers is unfavourable to grafs, where the ground, 
though fertile, has not a degree of moiflure; it is therefore advifeable to 

try, whether barley, rye, or wheat, if cut young, would make good 
hay; and whether a fecond crop or the fucceeding pafture, may help to 
make a full compenfation for an eventual harveft ? I remember to have 
heard this method much recommended by fome cultvators in a European 
country. The divifion of pafture grounds by enclofures is generally 
negleded. Clean feeding is an advantage of admitting cattle, horfes, and 
fheep in rotation, that deferves attention. 

The value of land, and clofe neighbourhood, makes good fences very 
neceffary in old fettlements. Worm-fencing and fimilar expedients of 
-infant cultivation, fhould never be feen; they occafion loffes, vexation 
and contention. The regular frames of rails and boards would be much 
improved by hardening againft heat and moifture: to render the lower 

part of the poft more durable, burning, encrufting with mortar, and 
foaking in falt water, are expedients partly ufed, and worthy of trial. 
Live hedges are in general preferable to any, but yet very rare; though 
the country prefents many flrubs of promifing qualities. 

The vaft domains of the United States can vie with any country in 
the variety, utility, and beauty of trees and fhrubs. Our Itately forefts 
are a national treafure, deferving the folicitous care of the patriotic phi- 
lofopher and politician. Hitherto they have been too much abandoned 
to the axes of rude and thoughtlefs wood-choppers. What perfon of 
fenfe and feeling can without indignation behold millions of young oaks 
and hickories deftroyed, to make bonfires in open fmoaky houfes, or 
trucked in the cities for foreign toys! fome parts of Europe were thus 
laidwaftein former centuries; and the prefent generations muft with 

great labour and expenfe repair the ravages of their forefathers. In ma- 

ny parts of this country a prefervation and encreafe of the timber for fuel 
and other domeftic ufes renders thefe queries important.-What trees 
are of the quickeft growth ? at what age do they encreafe moft ? what is 
the proper diftance between them? what is the beft mode of pruning, for 
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promoting the growth, and taking off all fuperfluous branches? what 
kinds are fuitable to different foils ? what fpecies thrive beft together? 
a judicious lopping of the branches, thinning clofe the clumps of trees, 
and clearing the ground of underwood, will make many woodlands good 
paftures, and form them into beautiful parks. This management would 
alfo improve the quality of timber by procuring the benefit of fun and 
air: the want of this may he regarded as one principal caufe of the 

fpunginefs of our timber, which defet fo inimical to durability, ftxength, 
and prefervation of a given form, is furtller encreafed by a too common 
ignorance or neglet of the proper feafon for felling the materials of 
building, furniture, ftaves and various utenfils. Some valuable trees 
and fhrubs are yet obfcurely known: among thefe the fo called cofee-tree 
* in the weftern country, th-at bears a hard nut, the kernel of which 
is generally ufed by the inhabitants as a fubftitute for coffee; the native 
plumb trees on the Miffiffippi, faid to be far fuperior to thofe in the mid- 
dle ftates; the newly difcovered and much extolled grape of S.cioto.t 
Many of thofe which have long been familiar to us, ftill poffefs ufeful 
qualities little explored. Oil might he extra&ced from acorns, and efpe- 
cially from the large and greafy fpecies of the chefnut-.oak; as lately, 
though but in few places, is done from the various kinds of walnuts. 
Spirits may be diftilled from the berries of the red cedar, which fo much 
reffemble thofe of the European Juniper. Wine far better, than what is 
generally done, can be made from the late grapes, as I knnw by my own 
experiments. From all kinds of grapes, the Perfimon fruit, the 
berries of the four-gum, $ and white-thorn,? the crab-apple, the wild- 
pears, plumbs, and cherries, with fimilar fruits, fpirituous liquor, and 
vinegar may be obtained. This white-thorn will, if it can be kept elofe 
and low, make an impenetrable and beautiful hedge, by its long fharp and 
folid fpears, and by its cluftering bloffoms and large red berries. The 
new experiment of grafting foreign kinds on our native grape-wines, faid 
to be very promifing, may prove a good prefervative againit the rigour:of 
winter. In all probability many fpecies of leaves would make good fod- 
der for cattle, if.gathered in the proper feafon, and well cured: this ex- 
pedient pradifed in the north of Eur.ope* is of great importance to one 
half of the American ftates, which have according to fituation no pafture 

for 
* Guilandia. 
t A branch of the Ohio. 
t Nyffa. 
? Crus gaily. 
* Afpin leaves f, e. are a pleafing and falutary foodfor horfes. 
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for five a feven months. Finally we may fincerely wifh that the owners 
of venerable woodlands might regard them as principal ornaments of their 
country; and while they clear a part for the purpofes of agriculture, leave 
thofe hills crowned with towering pines, and flately oaks; fuffering like- 
wife the groves of tulip-trees and magnolias to wave among yellow harvefts 
and blooming meadows. In fome of the old countries many gentlemen 
would purchafe fuch rural charms at any expenfe, but muft wait till the 
evening of life for the fhade of their plantations; is it not then deplorable, 
that fo many American farmers daily deftroy what their offspring of better 
tafte will deeply regret ! this evil might in a great meafure be leffened by 
a treatife on .ornamentalbplanting adapted to the prefent circumRfances of 
this country. 

Half a century ago, philofophers thought it beneath them to invefti- 

gate the ceconomy of domeftic animals. By this ridiculous pride Euro- 

pean countries have fuffered much. The Swedifh naturalifts were rouf- 
ed near thirty years ago, to a ferious attention, by a peftilence among 
horfes and horned cattle, which deftroyed many thoufands in fome pro- 
vinces. In America, this important fcience has been much negleted. 
Not to enlarge upon a fubjeEt which efpecially concerns agricultural fo- 
cieties, I fhall only mention two or three particulars-This country is not 
unfavourable to horfes; yet thofe of good quality are not very common, 
becaufe the natural hiftory of thefe noble animals is but little cultivated. 

They are often difabled by want of proper care; and perifh by various 
diforders; efpeciaHy by fwelling in the throat, cholic, and the botts.* 

Sheep thrive well in fome parts, but in others I have feen them die by 
dozens, without the owners knowing or inquiring into the caufe. 

Horned cattle fuffer much when expofed to the winter's cold, which 

deftroys their hoofs even under the 39 degree. Both they and horfes 
are affe&ed by excefs of heat in fummer: which not feldom caufes a fever, 
difcernible by their want of appetite, dullnefs, and a yellow tinge of the 
mouth and eyes. The beft European treatifes on domeftic animals will 
more or lefs apply to diverfe parts of this country: a book written on 

fheep, in Swedifh, by Haftfer, has great merit, and is applicable to the 
colder ftates. 

Goats would be very valuable in the rocky woodlands of America, as 

they are in thofe of Europe. They are very hardy: their maintenance 
is cheap, as they browfe fummer and winter on moft kinds of trees and 

b 2 fhrubs; 

* A kind of worms that devours their maw, 
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fhrubs: they yield a great quantity of rich milk: and their fkins are 
very ufeful.* The Angora goat, whofe fine gloffy hair is a material of the 
mohair, may alfo thrive as well here as in Sweden, where he was intro- 
duced by the patriotic Ahftr6mer. 

Good orchards eminently unite the ufeful and pleafing; gratifying 
through the greater part of the year, the tafte, fcent, and fight. Horti-. 
culture was an early objet in America, and has made confiderable pro- 
grefs. At prefent our firft care fhould be, to prevent diftempers of the 
fruit-trees, of late become very alarming-r-Peach-trees, have till within 
zo or 30 years been very flourifhing: fome Englifh writers relate with 
amazement that the Americans fatten their hogs on this fruit, which is 
fo coftly in the North of Europe; and it is true, that many common 
farms abounded fo far in a promifcous collection of better and worfe. 
But at prefent the peach-trees are few, and generally in a, fickly conditi, 
on, through the greater part of the country. Of this one principal caufe 
is a fly, that depofits her eggs within the ftem near the ground, which 
produce a great number of worms, who quickly confume all the lower 
bark. Moft kinds of plum-trees are liable to decay, and the fruit is de. 
ftroyed by a fpecies of fly; but the ravages of this infeft have been 
for a long time. Pear-trees have never indeed flourifhed well, but of 
late far lefs.: fome afcribe the blights of them,to lightning, and hang 
pieces of iron. in the branches, to anfwer the purpofe of eleCtric rods. 
In fome places lately cherry and apple-trees have been attacked-by va- 
rious diftempers, which caufe the fruit to rot, and the limbs to decay in 
rapid fucceffion till the tree dies. This grangrene in fruit trees bears 
a ftrong refemblance to the mortification of members in the humaq body; 
the corruption fpreads quickly over a large limb, and amputation is the 
only prefervative of the tree yet known. The lofaof peach-orchards is 
a confiderable difadvantage, as their early bloom is the principal beauty of 
fpring; and the fruit is not only very pleafing both-green and preferved, 
but alfo yields by diftilling an- agreeable and wholefome liquor, well 
known by the name of peach-brandy. The apple-orchards claim a folici- 
tous care merely as great ornaments of the country; much more as they 
fupply a great article of diet and a falutary beverage equal to feveral fpe- 
cies of wine, We want an American treatife onfruit-trees, which would 
fhow how far the beft Englifh authors are applicable to diverfe parts of 
the United States; give a full account of all the beft fruits here culti 

vated, 
' Their mifchievous agility in climbing is impaired by cutting the fincws of the hindfect. 
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vated, with their variation from local caufes; colleet all the various 
names of the fame fruit, and fix one as national, to prevent a confufion 
that often fruftrates information both foreign and domeftic. 

Fifh-ponds are ufeful decorations in places diftant from lakes and rivers. 
I have often wondered why this advantage is not derived from ponds 
and ftreams which are fo common: a ufelefs and unwholefome fwamp 
may thus be changed into an elegant improvement. A German author 
has wrote a valuable treatife on the fifl-ponds of Bohemia. The fubject 
has alfo been well treated by feveral ceconomical writers of Sweden: in. 
which country fifh-ponds of all kinds are very common. 

ARTICLE. Phyfco Mathemacical enquiries. 

Machines for abridging human labour are efpecially defired in Ame- 
rica, as there can be no competition between them and the arms of in- 
duftrious labour, while thefe have full employ on her extenfive lands; 
which muff be the cafe for ages. Agriculture has the firft claim to the 
exertions of nechanical genius, as the principal fource of national prof- 
perity. Extent of territory, improved by artificial induftry, muft yield 
a great quantity of produfts at fo cheap a rate, as to bear exportation 
to very diftant markets. It is moreover a weighty confideration to the 
humane philofopher, that agricultural mechanifm would in the South- 
ern flates fupply the labour of flaves. Among important defiderata we 

may place thefe-- A machine for fowing broad-caft, fo as to fpread 
the grain even and in proper quantity: another for cutting drains, and 

making banks on our extenfive marfh-mneadows: an apparatus for clear- 

ing new lands; which ought to be a eompound of coulters, faws, axes, 
and fcrews ; fo that the trees may be pulled out of the ground, cut 
in convenient pieces, and heaped: a better inftrument for reaping than 
the common fickle, fuch f. e. as the cradling fcythe of Ncrthern Eu- 

rope: temporary fheds of eafy and light conftrufion for the pre- 
fervation of the reaped grain in wet feafons. 

The many lhipwrecks that happen on the extenfive, and often ftormy 
coaft of this country render diving bells very neceffary; thefe machines 
are yet but little kriown. 

A plenty of naval ftores, and /iumerous ports render fhip-building an 

important branch of national induftry. This noble art, which has long 
been cultivated with fuccefs, would ftill be much improved by more 
expeditious modes of hauling timber, and of preparing the main pieces 
for the finifhing workmanfhip. 

An 
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An extenfive inland navigation by locks and canals, is now become a 

great objet of legiflative care in feveral ftates; it is to be hoped, that 
fuch perfons may be entrufted with thefe important works; as have a 
perfed theory of hydraulics, and a practical knowledge of local cir- 
cumftances, among which the force of ice-in winter, and of rainy tor- 
rents in fummer, are to be duly eftimated. 

As many new towns and villages will gradually rife with the encreanlg 
population of the country, their fituation and form fhould bechofen with 
a view to permanent circumftances. A fure fupply of water is one great 
object. If the advantage of ports is defired, enquiry fhould be made 
whether the prefent water-courfes are likely to continue; as in the old 
countries, feveral towns have been immerfed, and others left far within 
land, by the encreafe or diminution of the water, or by the change of 
the channels. Health and conveniency require feveral open fquares, 
wide ftreets, and a dire6tion of them calculated for ihelter in the winter, 
and for fhade and ventilation in the fervent fummer months. 

Our architeture claims the following remarks-The pofition of houfes 

oug'ht to fecure the fanning fummer breeze, anla exclude the wintry blaft. 
Another objet ihould be to exclude from funmmer-rooms, the burning 
fun, during the hotter part of the day. Entries througnout. the houfe 
are very common, but not generally in directions that beft anfwer thefe 

purpofes. The length, and by frequent intervals, feverity of winter in 
the northern and middle ftates, makes warm rooms not only agreeable, 
but in a degree neceffary. For this purpofe the molt improved chim- 

neys and iron-ftoves are inadequate expedients: efpecially as the open 
kind of thefe, tnough the more pleafant, yet coniume a great quantity 
of wood. The Rtoves, which have long been in iife through Sweden, 
and a part of the neighbouring countries, are unquefionably the belt 
ever yet devifed: they warm the room uniformly, with a quarter of the 
wood required for thefe laft mentioned; are free from any difagreeable 
ftealas; and have the appearance of elegant furniture*. Larger farms 

require feveral buildings; efpecially in cold countries, where ftore-houfes, 
and warm dwellings for domeftic animals are neceffary. If all thefe 
ftruttures are formed on regular plans calculated for the values of eftates, 
and refpedive local circumftances, the ufeful and agreeable may be 

united 

They are conflru&ed by an iron grate-work, and panes of a fine clay fitted therein, 
which are varnifhed according to tafte and ability. At Bethlehem, in Pennfylvania, an infeo 
rior kind of thcfe are already in ufc. 
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united in a very high degree: a well-written treatife on this fubjed, 
would be very valuable. 

To form with fpeed and conveniency a tolerably accurate map of the 
United States, aftronomical obfervations ought to determine the latitude 
and longitude of thofe places, which are moft effential to the figure of 
the whole country, or to the fituation of certain parts in a political, and 
ceconomical view. 

Exa& furveys of private eftates are indifpenfible for the fecurity of 
landed property: from a defet of fuch many law-fuits have originated 
and will enfue for years. I omit what is the province of government 
in this matter; and only fuggeft a wifh, that a fmall treatife on the fur- 

vey of woodlands might be compofed; as the belt Englifh guides, being 
calculated for an open country, do not particularly attend.to this branch. 

4. ARTICLE, Inquiries in Natural Hid/ory. 

Natural hiftory, like a faithful guide, leads us through the myfterious 
mazes of nature, and opens to our enraptured eye her fublime and beau- 
tiful wonders. How many precious plants are as defpicable weeds trod 
under foot in every part of the world! How many new qualities are 
from time to time difcovered in productions, which have been known 
for centuries in countries long ago perluftrated with this facred lamp! 
what treafures may we not then expet in this new and vaft divifion of 
the globe! in the forefts of a thoufand miles hitherto traverfed only by 
favage tribes, and mercenary traders; in our lakes, fome of which are 
inland-feas; and rivers that wander through feveral ftates before they 
meet the ocean! * negled of natural hiftory under circumftances fo al- 

luring would indicate a want of rational tafte. I often heard the great 
Linnarus wiih that he could have explored the continent of North Ame- 
rica; may this wifh animate American philofophers. 

The vegetable realm claims our firft attention. Let us begin with a 
refearch of the ftores it offers for the prefervation and recovery of health. 
The frequent appearance of trees, fhrubs, and plants, whofe tafte and 
fcent, or analogy with well known pharmaceutics, is very promifing, 
would lead us to expec a very confiderable ftock of native Materia-Me- 
dica. But, although above an hundred of thefe fpecies are, or have 
been, more or lefs in ufe among the inhabitants, f very few of them 

are 

* The United States extend from the Atlantic to Miffiflippi, and from Florida to Canada; 
taking in half of the great lakes, and of all the rivers, by the boulndary-line. 

t Indefinite calculation from written and verbal accounts, with perfonal obfervation. 
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are well known as to the extent and peculiarity of their qualities, and 
a very fmall number is adopted either by the apothecaries, or regular 
phyficians. On this view the following expedients merit attention-to 
fubftitute indigenous medicines of equal value for thofe imported, which 
by quantity or price caufe a great national expenfe; and that are liable 
to adulteration, or depreciation by age: to point out the beft native 
plants in local diftridts, with fixed names, clear defcriptions, and accu- 
rate medical inftrutions, for fafe convenient and general ufe: to appre- 
ciate the merit of thofe drugs, which are efteemed fpecifics in the wort 
epidemic or particular diftempers. Colledcing all the botano-medical in- 
formation at prefent attainable, we may judge what plants are moft in- 
terefting, in what degree-they are known, and how this knowledge may 
probably be moft improved*--the Indians have feveral remedies againft 
the difeafes and accidents arifing from the climate, and their favage 
mode of life; as fevers, rheumatifm, wounds, bruifes, fcalding, chill- 
blains, bite of venomous ferpents; befides emetics, cathartics, fudorifics, 
and dietics. Thefe have the fandion of time and fimplicity. It is alfo 
generally believed, that they poffefs very important fecrets, of which 
only a few extraordinary fpecimens are related with plaufible au- 
thenticity- In domeftic pradcice, particularly of the country peo- 
ple, we obferve medical plants of general falubrity, ufed as de- 
tergents, tonics, fudorifics, and laxatives; and others of particu- 
lar virtue in rheumatifm, fevers, pedtoral ailments, vifceral obftruftions, 
ulcers, external hurts, poifons, female complaints, and difeafes 
of children. Among the great number of thefe popular drugs, par- 
ticular attention is due to thofe that are recommended by their falu- 
tary effects, attefted by the patients or other perfons of credit; and 
more fo, when the teftimonial is attended with a precife ftatement of 
fads. In cafe of defedive information, we may expe& valuable qua- 
lities in thofe which are in vogue over large diftri&s; becaufe this general 
efteem cannot be owing to imitation in a country, where intercourfe be- 
tween diftant places has till of late been very limited, and where botani- 
cal curiofity is yet very rare.-The medical plants we have in common 
with other countries, poffefs the fame virtue, under variations from cli- 
mate and local circumftances; the too common opinion of their inferi- 

ority 
* See materia medica Americana potiffimum regni vegetabilis, by David Schoeph, printedin 

Germany t787. The author has great merit in colleding the accounts of preceding writers, 
wvhofe authority he cites, with addition of popular information received, and perfonal re- 
tmarks nade during his refidence and travels in this country. 
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ority will often be changed by a fair trial. Different fpecies alfo promife 
a reward of examination from the generic fimilarity: when thefe are 

adtually in ufe among the people of this country, the probability of their 
value is the greater. 

An application of thefe principles will bring the following plants to 
our particular notice-Agrimony, Potentilla-quinquefolium, Polygonum- 
biftorta, Gentiana, Fumaria, Angelica, Cochlearia, Eryfimum ofilcinale, 
Arum, Symphitum, Jnula campana, Afarum, all grow in the northern andt 
middle ftates; and are the fame with, or near a-kin to thofe claffed 

among the beft fimples by Dr. Cullen in his Materia Medica*. The gen- 
tiana growing in the glades of Pennfylvania, is by Dr. Sch. efleemed 
the beft of our feveral fpecies. The Arum of North America is generally 
called Indian turnep, from its ancient value among the Indians ; and of- 
ten ufed with other ingredients by the country people, in that general 
debility,confequent on tedious fevers.-The belt recommended remedies 

againft intermittent fevers, are Cornus forida, Dogwood; Ouercus phel- 
los, Live-oak; Perfimon ; Lonicerafymlphoricarpos; by their barks: Pyrola 
maculata, with the Indian name pipfireva: Sambucus canadenfs: 
Laurus aJfivalis, Spicewood, Benjamin-tree, Benzoin. The firit is more 

generally known: a decodion of the bark has in many cafes been ef- 
fetual; it is by fome deemed equal, when frefh, to the Peruvian :t 
The fecond is much valued in the fouth, its native place: that of Perfi- 
mon in North Carolina; and of Lonicera fymphoricarpos in Virginia.1 
An infufion of the plant Pyrola maculata has been frequently ufed for 
fome years in Pennfylvania, under the name of pipjfeva. ? The Sam- 
bucus canade,fYs, Red berry elder, is by the Indians called the fever-bujfJ/ 
a deco?tion of its wood and buds being of ancient renown among them.? 
The laurus 4/ivalis, Spicewood, Benjamin-tree, is alfo diftinguifhed with 
that name by the people in the northern parts, for the falutary decoction 
of its wood and leaves. l| The bark of the Liriodendron, Tulip-tree, is 
alfo very generally eieemed a good fub-lfitute for the peruvian: efpeci- 
ally that of thle root. We may obferve on thefe and other febrifuges, 

c that 

* Confer this book with Dr. Schoeph's, and John Bartram's notes to Short's Medicina Bri- 
tannica, reprinted in Philadelphia, 175I. 

t Kalm fays that in Welt.Jerfey many were cured by the bark of the root, who had in 
vain tried theperuvian: in that fickly country, I have myfeif made ufe of it, and think it 
worthy of a full trial. 

t Called St. Peters wort, Indian currants; a fpecies of honey fuckle; fee Arbuf. Amer. 
of Marfhal. 

? See ditto: a fpecies of winter green. 
? Gefchithte der Miflion der Evangelifchen Briider unterden Jndianern in Nord America 

by LG/liel, publifhed 1787. 
c Memoirs of the Amrerican Academy etc. printed in Bofton, 1785. 
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thatt the V'ariety probably correfponds with the diverfity of the fevers~ 
which is very confiderable from latitude, feafon, and perfonal conftituti-. 
on: thus f. e. the above fpicewood is of peculiar benefit in. that mode- 
rate but tedious kind, calhledflow fewer, which is; almoft conti'nual. 

Againft rheumatifni thefe are worthy of trial-the root, in decoiA ion, 
of Araliafpinofa2, A,ngelica tree : the cones of Pi1nusflrobu,vf, White p'ine: 
the twigs and roots of Magnolia glauca, Swamp-faffafras, both in decodti- 
on, and bath: the frefh bark of Tugylans alba, Hickory, applied externially; 
mnuch ufed by the Indians. * 

Dyfentery has been cured by the bark and gummi`of Liquidlambar 
ftyraciflua, Sweet-gum ; Cynogloffum JirginiarUM, (foliiS amplexicauli- 
bus ovatis) Hounds-tongue; Triofteum angtq/1~(dium floribus oppofitis 
pedunculatis ; the root of White olak in powder. 

Antidropfical well recommenided arc, the leaves of Callicarpa Am.eri. 
cana t. the root, in decodilon, of Aralia nuidicaulis (foliis binis terna- 
tis ; that of Saffafras i-n extradt. 

Cholick is removed, by the oil of the -above Spicewood-blerries : the 
flatulent and hyfteric kind, em-inently fo by Angelica lucida (foliolis ~qa 
libus ovatis Ancfo-ferratis) called therefore be/ly-ach-root. 

The heft among pleuretic remedies muff be the pleurfyrcoot, fo much 
extolled in Pennfylvania, defcribed by Schoe-f- Afclepias tuberofa, foliis 
alternis lanceolatis, caule divaricato pilofo : another afclepias bears 
high valuec in Maryland ; called alfo u.utterjfiy-root-: the. afclepias decum- 
ben.s, piezrefy-root, m'e,ntioned by Mr. Jefferfon in his notes on Virghi ia., 
muft be one of thelfe. The bark and berries of the above Magnolia, 
either in decoffion, or infufion of fpirlitous liquors., is generally falutary 
i;n thofe great colds, which affedI the fides, back and breafi, with painful 

.flitches, attended with febrile chills and general languor. 
Anthelmin'tics are the Chenopodium ; [ aild the Spigelia Ma,rvlandica. 

(caule'tetragono, f'oliis omniibus oppofitis), Carolina pink ; a fouthern 
plant: it will deifroy the w.orms; but caution in the dofe is requifite. 

Spiraxa trifoliata (fefliis ternatis ferratis fub~rqualibus, floribus fubpanii- 
culatis) Ipecacuanha, Indian phiyfic, Baumont-root, is an effeCtual and 
fafe emetic. Podophyllum peltatum., (foliis pleltatis Palmatis) May ap- 

ple, 
They dc ive the pain) from one place to another, until it breaks out in a bliffer : this bark 

buirns the fkici, as it were, Loikiel. In New. ngiland a f(pecies of pyrola (ailed rheumatfm. 
',veed, and one of A',etrir named unicorn, are reputedl very e4licacious; the latter in the chronic 
yrheumarifnm. Mem. A. Ac. 

t- A fhrub growving in the fouthern ftates, Arbuft. Am, 
4. Jerufalesm.oak, 
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pie, is lately coming into pra&fife as a laxative by an extra& of the toot 
that renoves its emetic quality.* Convo!vuluspandurafu.r grows in the 
middle latitudes; and in the fouth fome fpecies fimilar to the Convolvu- 
lus Jalappa, not well explored, 

Ulcers and cancerous fores are frequent among thofe whofe humours 
are vitiated by perennial fevers: in a variety of remedies thefe deferve 
notic--Iris verfilohr; afhes of Magn. glauca, in form of plafter; and a 

ftrong bath of Saffafras-root, have cured ulcerated legs. The root of Sau- 
uruus cernuus, (foliis cordatis petiolatis, amentis folitariis recurvis) lizard- 
tail, bruifed and applied as a poultice to fore and impoftumate breafts 
will ripen and heal them. A fpecies of Nigella, called gold-thread, Indi- 
an mouth-root, is an excellent remedy for an ulcerous mouth.t In New- 

England a fpecies of Geum, water-avens, throat-root, cure all, is an 
efteemed remedy for ulcretated fore-throat: a decodion of the root is 
both a gargle and drink.4 Rumex acetofella, floribus dioicis, foliis lance- 
olato-haftatis, fower-dock, cancer-root, is recommended againft inveter- 
ate ring-worms: this is biennis and found over the whole country; 
the juice is mixed with vinegar : (Shcoeph) Another is mentioned in the 
Bofton-Memo. the root of which in deco&fion is ufed in fore-throat. 
The Phytolacca decandra, floribus decandris decagynis, Poke, has of late 

given promifing experiments in the cure of cancers: the juice of the ber- 
ries is infpiffated by the fun: the young fprouts in fpring are eaten as 

fparagrafs; but grown too far they are violently catartic: this buflh is a 
general grower. 

Prefervatives againft venomous fnakes feem to be fcattered over the 
whole country, and they merit full inveftigation, in order to provide 
prompt remedies, in every place, and againft different kinds of ferpents; 
efpecially in the new fettlements. Convolvulus purpureus, purple-bind- 
weed is very powerful, if the Indians can handle rattle fnakes after anoint- 

ing the hands with its juice, as Cate/by relates: this grows in the South. 
A fpecies of Juffiaa is mentioned in the cited memoirs, as growing in the 
northern countries near the haunts of rattle-fnakes, called Rattle-fnake 

plantain. The Hieracium venofum, foliis cuneiformibus hirtis, fcapo 
nudo craffiffimo eretao) grows from the north to Virginia inclufively; 

c 2 is 

* The firl grows in the northern and middle fiates, the latter in thefe and the fouthern; 
it bears on a ftalk of two feet a yellow fruit like a lime, of a fweetifh tafe. 

t Lofikel: mem: of the American Academy; the root is like a ball of fhininfg thread. 
t Floribus nutantihus, frutu oblongo, ariftis plumofis: powder of the root is ufed by the 

Canadtans in fever and ague; Am. Ac. 
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is calledpoor Robinsplantain ; and faid to fruftrate the bite both of the 
rattle fnake, and of his fuppofed precurfor the pilote-fnake. Erigeron, 
likewife called Roberts plantain in Pennfylvania, is defcribed by Dr. 
Schoef thus (radix repens; folia radicalia ovata, bafi attenuata, dentata 
dentibus paucisa medio ad apicem glanduliferis, obtufa, pilofa, venis 

paucis. Scapus biuncialis, pedalis, ftriatus, villofus, unifiorus etc. etc.) 
Dr. Otto, a refpetable prafitioner, informed him that the herb ought 
to be given in a plentiful decodtion, and alfo applied with the root to the 
wound. The herb of Solidago virga aurea, Golden rod, is ufed in the 
fame manner. * The root of Aletris farinofa is taken in powder, or bruifed 
and fleeped in liquor: this root is called/zar-root, blazing iar, devil's bitfs 
and greatly efteemed, both by the Indians and the people of feveral ftates, 
for many qualities. t The Polygala Senega is well known. The plantain 
of Negro Cefar Ijuft mention with a wiffh, than an authentic account 
could be obtained of the experiments for which he obtained a public re- 
ward. Many credible teftimonies agree in the fat that Indians have 
extraordinary fkill in curing the bites of ferpents; but whether any fpe- 
cific antidote is known, appears doubtful: the plants in ufe at however 
as powerful fudorifics and abforbents: a narrative of my own obfervati- 
ons on this matter would here be too prolix. 

Of late years madnefs of dogs lias been mrore frequent: the Swertia 
difformis recommended by Clayton, fhould be tried.* 

In the fearch of new medicines, fpicy trees and balmy ever-greens are 
particularly inviting. The fwamps of the low country abound in plants 
of aromatic fcent: the magnolia glauca fo frequent in them feems to hold 
out her fragrant lillies and crimfon-berries to the fkeleton-prey of Stygian 
vapours; probably her lovely filters are alfo compaffionate.1 

Indigenous efculents claim attention in feveral views. Thofe roots, 
herbs, grains, and barks, that in cafe of need can fupport life, may be 
ufeful to travellers in the wildernefs and to troops that carry on an Indi.. 
an war: the favages make this ufe of the inner bark of the elm, and the 
roots of Aralia nudicaulis. The fallads of many kinds, gathered in di- 
verfe parts of the country during fpring, fhould be generally known, 
Several wild fruits might be improved by culture; as walnuts, crab-ap- 

ples, 
Schoef defcribes it as hiifuta, radice amara: Bartram as " having flender purple ftalks, 

rifing a foot high, with a fpike of fine yellow flowers, for near one third part of the length of the plant." fays it is much extolled. 
t Bartram fpeaks of it principally as a " remedy in grievous pains of the bowels;" and 

fays it has a ftalk eighteen inches long with a fine fpike of white flowers fix inches, blooming 
in June, growing plentifully in the back parts of the country. * See Gron. Virginia. 

j Serpent. Virg. Sarfaparilla, etc. want no mention; ieveral cannot here find room. 
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pies, papaws, (annona) plumbs, grapes,perfimons, honeylocuft (Gleditfa 
t'riacanthoss); fome perfons have planted orchards of this and made plenty 

of metheglin from the fweet pods. While the Sugar-maple is of late 
juftly valued, its kindred alfo merit more attention: I am credibly in- 
formed that in Canada, equally good fugar is made from the weaker 
juice of the Red maple; a tree that abounds through all the fates. The 
Chefnut oak is faid by Schoef, to yield in fpring a copious agreeable 
drink: other trees may have fimilar faps. Aromatic plants deferve notice: 
the barks of young Saffafras, and of Calycanthus Floridus * much refem- 
ble cinnamon: the Acorus calamus is under name of Spice-wort, ufed in 
MaTfachufetts. The plants ufed as tea in diverfe parts deferve examina- 
tion: the Caffine, called South fea-tea-tree, is obfcurely known by us, 
but has long been famous among the Indians. t 

Many vegetable dies are already in ufe, both among the Indians, and 
the inhabitants: fome of them are alfo recorded by writers: but a coi- 
le&ion of fcattered pradtice, and a feledion of the belt in every kind, 
are yet wanted. In this branch,, the praftice of other countries may 
alfo be adopted: thus the Rhus-toxicodendron-vernix, Varnifh-tree, Poi- 
fon-afh, is probably the fame with the valuable fpecies of Japan.S 

Saps, roots, leaves, flowers, barks, may be ufeful in a variety of 
modes; for example---The roots of Aefculus Pavia,fcarlet horfe cheflnut, 
and ofJucca filamentofa, filk-grafs, are ufed for foap::? chefnuts can be 

prepared for the fame ufe. The two kinds of Myrica, Candle berry 
myrtle, are known: the Melia azedarach grows in the South, under the 
name of bead tree; but its berries are not yet in ufe for tallow, as in 
Japan*. The Afclepias, called filkweed, has a fine white down in its 

pods, which in Maffachufetts, is carded and fpun into very good wick- 

yarn. While oaks abound, an extract of their barks might, as an ar. 
ticle in tanning, be a valuable export. 

Vegetable medicines for cattle are very interefting: a critical com- 

parifon of European treatifes, with what is written and pradifed here 
will point out the belt. 

The 

i Called Carolina allfpice. 
t They call it Yaupan, and drink an infufion of the leaves in copious draughts, both as a 

dizetic and inebriating. It grows near the fea in the fouthern ftates, ten or twelve feet high. 
t By the travels of Prof. Thunberg (in Swedilh, I find great analogy between Japan and 

N. America: thus.the Perfimon grows there: the cones of the Alder are in common ufe for 
black dye. 

? 'hey grow in the fouthern ftates. 
* An oil is prefitd which becomes equally folid with tallow. Thunlerg. 
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The bCautles of our Flora are yet difplayed only to t-hof'e admnirers, 

who have fought them, in fields and woods, from fpring to autumni, in 
northiern and fouthern climes, in the grand Magniflora and the humble 
lilly of th-.e valles. Many of thfe wild flowers wculd adlorn ga rdens, 
and embeli'ifh groves and meadows : but a great p'art of thefe are 
known only in their native places, and forme have not even obtained a 
verniacular name. Flowery flirubs are gradually comning into mrore no- 
tic%-; and fome of the fineft will endure the winte-r of Pennfylvania: 
the Choatu So rp, Fringe tree,) Calycafithus floridus, Bigno- 

nia adicn.r Trupet flower) and the beautiful 1Franklinia, all grow 
well near Phil-adelphia. # Several of the trees moft agreeable by foliage, 
bloom or lofty growth, have a fpontaneous wide range-; and others, will 
under a fkillful hand pafs their natural limits.t 

My remarks on the Animal domains fhall begin wi'th 'the fmall tri'bes, 
becaufe fomc of thefe do us remarkable mifchief. 'I' he H~/.afl a 
for feveral years made great havock in the wheat -fields through all- the 
middle-ftates. 4 The canker,worms, caterpillers, and other vermine 
lay wafte our orchards: fome remedies will1 hopefully refult from the 
enquiries of late begun in feveral places. Hofts of locufts fome years 
infefi the wvxoods,- and caufe canfaderable damage by devouring the leaves 
of trees over large. difLri&si, many of which decay when thus ex'pofed 
to the burning fun : they lie -in the -ground. for a period -of years, not 
yet afeert-ained; appear. in the latter part of the fpring, when the oaks 
are in perfedl foliage; and in a few weeks difappear.? 

Vecnomou.s infedffs are rare, and obfcurely kncown, as they afeem con- 
fined to. the woods. A fpecies o~f thefe, called mountain fpider, that 
haun-ts the inner parts of the fouthern flates, is faid to -be large;- firong 
-enougah to t Lake fmall bi-rds in his- net; and by hiis fling to produce violent 
pains at the heart, inflarnmations with alternate -cold fweats, tremors, 
frcinzy, and death, if proper cuire is not obtained. In the mi(ldle flates 
there is a black fpider, .whofe -bite cauifes great pains and a tr-anfient 
bltindnefs, but is not mortal. A large ant with a long fling, common in 
Maryland and. further fouth, is alfo very noxious. 

Among 
The laft is in Mr. Bartrarn's garden fif'teen a twenty feet.high; andl has not been affe&1- 

e-d wvith the five fevrere winters within twelve years, though its. native place is-Georgia. Trhe 
flowvers are large and fragrant with lilly-like petals, and a tuft of gold.colourcd ftamina. 

t Bignonia Catalpa flourilhes in and beyond Pennfylvania. * Ncftling in the joiints of the flalk, they bite it off'before the grain is ripe. 
? They feem to extend far, as nmany hundred acrts upon t-he -Ohio are faid to he fjoliated 

by -bent; yet is their depreciation local anid varying, fo that different parts have their turn: 
they were in Pennfyl'vania eighty years agro, and with the famec qualities, as I -find by the 
old Swediih records, which alfo add that the Indians fed upon them. 
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Among our handfome infets the fire-fly is the firft: thoufands of thefe 
illumine our fummer nights, and by their gambols in the air, prefent a 

iky full of falling ftars ;* but we know not where thefe lamps are hid 
in the long winter-nights. 

A ftriking mechanifm is remarked in the horn-beetles of various kinds; 
and efpecially the woodfawer, who with two curve inwardly dentated 
prongs, can cut off fmall twigs of trees. I venture to add a zoophyton 
in the Ohio country, which alternately is vegetable and animal.t But 
without fuch extraordinary phenomena, the ceconomy of the numerous 
little animals is wonderful enough to awaken our attention, efpecially in 
this country, where it is yet unexplored. 

Thirty a forty fpecies of fnakes are counted but feveral are very 
imperfedly known; efpecially thofe who are rare or local. The horn- 

fnake is now feldom.feen; but many accounts agree, that the fpur of his 
tail is fo venemous, as to kill young trees, if by accident it ftrikes them ; 
which has with minute fa&s been told me by fome ancient Swedes. The 
king-fnake of the South, is not feen (I believe) far North. The double- 
headed fnake may be a monftrous produdtion; but two fpecimens of it 
are found in New-England, and two more are now in Mr. Peale's Mufe- 
um. That fome kinds of ferpents charm birds and fquirrels is a fa ; 
but in what manner we know not. Fortunately the fmaller number is 
venomous; but which fpecies fhould be avoided is an interefting quefti- 
on: though the green fnake, unperceptible in the grafs, is harmlefs 
fome that occafionally come near houfes, are not fo. 

On quadrupeds in general, twc inquiries are interefting: what is the 

fpecific difference from thofe of the fame genus in the Eaftern world ? 
and how doth the fame fpecies vary here under different latitudes ? in 
the firft our tygers and panthers require particular notice: in the fecond 
the bear, who frequents the interior country from North to South; and 
this panther, who has alfo a wide range. Among thofe peculiar to 
North America the Mofe-deer is yet undefcribed, and known to few 

perfons 

Thunberg defcribes thofe of Japan in the fame manner, under name of Lampyris yapeonim. 

+ This was communicated to me by a refpe6able Miffionary, who had long been among 
the In iians, and had feen this animal; but would not have his name mentioned, as the matter 

may appear incredible: it is 3 a 4 inches high, and after having crawled about the woods, 
is fixed in the ground, becoming a plant with a ftem through its mouth etc. It is analogous 
to the vegetable fly of Dominica, that buries itfelf in the ground, dies, and fprings up like a 

young coffee-plant; for which it is often miflaken, untill the root upon examination is found to 
be the head, feet, and body of the animal; fee the Natural hiItory of Dominica by Th. At- 

wood, publilhcd 1791. 
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perfons below the South of Canada*. The Opofum common among 
us, and long known for fingularities, is yet unexplored in the greateft 
of all-to wit that the female breeds her young at her teats within the 
falfe belly: many perfons in diftant quarters aflert that they have feen 
them adhering to the teats when fmall as a pea. The vaft Mahmot, is 

perhaps yet ftalking through the wefern wildernefs ; but ifhe is no more, 
let us carefully gather his remains, and even try to find a whole fkeleton 
of this giant, to whom the elephant was but a calft. 

The great herds or buffaloes in the Weftern country, are a valuable 
national poffeffion; a wanton deftruction of them ihould be checked ; 
and trial of domeftication would perhaps be both practicable and ufeful 

The greater number of birds in the old fettlements have been defcrib- 
ed; but many equivocally: and our knowledge of their habits is in 
general very fmall. We fhould not indifcreetly deftroy thofe deemed of 
no value; who knows what part is affigned to them in the ceconomy of 
nature? perhaps our numerous tribes of woodpeckers fave many trees 
from deftrudive worms ? as to the ufeful and ornamental birds, they 
demand our protedion againft licentious and greedy tyranny: the beau- 
tiful and melodious birds diminifh faft ; and the Turkeys once fo abun- 
dant, have long ago been drove into the remote woods. 

General knowledge of our fifhes is very limited and confufed: of thofe 
in the weftern waters we have here only reports; I never had even from 
eye witneffes a tolerable account of the cat-fijh that weighs 70 a 100 
pounds. Thofe proper in fifh ponds cannot be feleded without knowing 
what kind of water, food, &c. they require. 

Natural hitory demands more efteem from our feminaries of lezrn- 
ing: the principal among them flould immediately form botanical 
gardens, on a plan fo liberal as gradually to receive all the trees, fhrubs, 
and plants moft valuable in every refped. Mufeums are alfo very im- 
portant, for exhibition of both native and foreign productions:. Fin- 
ally, it is neceffary to fix general names for every vegetable and animal 
of public utility, that great numbers may receive and impart information. 

5th 
* Some y-ars ago one was exhibited in Philadelphia: it is a large animal wi:h very high 

forelegs, a fhort neck, &c. On the American Elk fee Jefferfon's Notes on Virginia. 

t Great quantity of his bones are found on the Ohio: fee Jefferfon's Notes. 

t That of Mr. Peale in Philadelphia, commenced a few years ago, is by his laudable care 
coming into reputation both at home and abroad, and merits the public patronag 
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Sth ARTICZE, A feteorologkal EnTilhes. 

Changes in the atmofphere have fuch important confequences on the 
affairs of human life; that the art ofprognoficating them is very bene- 
ficial. It has of late years been cultivated with great alfiduity in various 

parts of Europe; and the feries of obfervations will gradually form a 

fyftem, that may at leaft, unite probable conjedures with much certain 

knowledge. Several circumitances of the United States point out cor- 

refponding inquiries-We are fubjeat to fudden gufts of wind, and fome 
tornados that rapidly pafs over a fpace of one a two hundred miles : from 
the beginning of Spring till the fetting in of Winter, thefe occafion many 
unhappy accidents on our extenfive coafts, and ample navigable rivers. 
Their tranfient ftrokes are, however, not comparable to thofe fevere 
forms that generally vifit us two or three times in that feafon: after 
thefe the gazettes anounce numerous deplorable fhipwrecks, and other 
difafters: coming from the Eaft with heavy rains, they generally caufe 
inundations, which overflow a valf extent of meadow grounds, on the 

lengthy rivers and winding creeks, and fometimes damage wharves and 
ftores of commercial towns. A forefight of all thefe would enable us 
to elu4e their fury: veifels might flay in port, or feek a fhelter: mer- 
chandize might be fecured: the hay might be removed, and the cattle, 
which fometimes periihes by the fudden rife of the water. In fummer 
the fudden gufts happen generally towards evening, after a fultry calm 
for fome hours: when attended with thunder and rain, warning is given 
by the rifing clouds: thofe with a clear Iky are lefs frequent, and pre- 
ceded only by light eddies in the air for fome minutes*. The tornados 
are probably announced by fome remarkable fymptons, though their 

happily rare occurrence has prevented attention: the air is (I believe) 
very fultry for two or three preceding days, and on the lafi, fomewhat 

hazy with tremulous light breezes from the Well. The eafterly florms 
are ufhered in by the gradual thickening of the clouds, and encreafe of 
the wind for many hours : t 

The irregularity of our feafons, is a great impediment in the bufinefs 
of focial life-The fallacious appearance of an early fpring often invites 
the hufbandman and gardener to planting and fowing, which will be in- 

jured by fevere frofts and cold rains. The beginning of winter varies 
alfo by feveral weeks : after the firft of December, mild weather is often 
changed into a cold, that within two or three days fills the rivers of the 

d northern 
* Thefe are generally called whirlwinds from their verfatile direAion. 

t When they continue for two a three days, they are not at their hight before twelve hours. 
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northern and middle ftates with ice; by which velTels outward bound 
are detained, and thofe coming on the coaft fuffer feverely. A greater. 
difadvantage of this variation, is uncertainty of the feeding-time, on 
which much depends the future crop: if it is too early, the luxuriance 
of autumnal vegetation exhaufts the root; if too late, it cannot acquire 
fufficient firmnefs to bear the froft. We have two prognoftics cf winter 
which are founded in nature: the migration of wildgeefe fhows that the 
northern waters are freezing, and that we may expe&t fevere north weft- 
erly winds: abundance cf rain, by cooling the air, and wetting the 
earth, prepares both for-the impreffion of the frofts: encreafing number 
of partridges, pheafants, and other ground birds in the populous parts, 
with the appearance of bears, doth alfo indicate that the weftern woods 
are already covered with fnow. Mild winters are always fucceeded by 
cold fprings*. Early thunder is a fure token of immediate cold weather 
for a week or two. The progrefs of the vernal feafon would moft pro- 
bably appear from an accurate Calendarit/m-Flora: the blcom and folia- 
ticn cf iome trees being unfolded not by an occafional warmth of the 
air, but by a gradual penetration of the heat to their deep roots, proves 
at leali an afcendancy of the vernal temperature not eafily overcome 
by the northerly gales. 

A continuance cf wet weather in time of hay-making, is not very 
common, but, when it happens, very deftru&ive by the heat of. the fea- 
fon. It is to be apprehended after a long drought; and is generally fore. 
bcded by a noifture in the air, vifible on glafs, walls, wocden furniture, 
falt, and other attrative bodies, for two days. As grafs may he cut 
fc.meehat feener or later, its prefervation may be obtained by this fore- 
fight. The harveft of grain can bear no delay, efpecially in a hot cli- 
mate; but difpatch is neceffary in a critical time. 

The fudden alterations of cold and heat throughout the year, would 
often Le lefs injurious to health, by forefeeing them: general rules are 
thefe-exceflive warmth for the feafon feldom continues above a few days, 
and quickly changes into the oppofite extreme: fine days in winter, 
fpring, and latter part of autumn are immediately fucceeded by cold and 
wet, rain or fnow, according to ieafon and latitude; wl4erefore they are 

alled wecther-breeder.. 

The 

*'Loni experience has given rife to the adage, wi nter never rots in tdej , and to the India. 
' t3lt ill R u,rally Xo called, that winter muft me wben tbesiwaD refug. 
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The limits of an efay exclude a detail of obfervations made by myfelf 

or colledted from judicious perfons, and of their more general, or local 
and temporary application: I wifli that curiofity roufed by facts may be 
further animated by this refletion --In the works of Almighty power 
and infinite wifdom there can be no chance; the feafons revolve on the 
fame fixed principlesas the planets; and the apparent diforders leffen 
with our encreafing knowledge. The bountiful Creator difcovers his 
marvels in proportion to our wants; if man has by a fublime fagacity 
traced the intricate path of the moon, why may he not explore the fource 
of the tempeft ? every country has hative remedies againft its natural de- 
fedts; is it not then probable that as the Polygala Senega was given us 
againft the rattle-fnakes, fo may we have faithful prognoftics of the 
dangerous caprices of our climate ? Let us therefore ftudy nature, and 
nature's Ruler fhall reward our labour, 

CON d a 
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